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TRIAL RESULTS FROM NEW ZEALAND AND THE UK
In 52 replicated trials in New Zealand,
SmartGrass resulted in an additional
30-60% more pasture dry matter (DM)
within a three-week period.
So, if a paddock is currently growing
around 30kg DM/ha/day, with the use
of SmartGrass you could expect an
increase to 39-48kg DM/ha/day or
an extra 189-378kg DM/ha within
three weeks.

In 10 on-farm trials conducted in the
UK in Spring 2017, using SmartGrass
increased daily growth by an average
of 22kg DM/ha/day. The range was
8-45kg DM/ha/day (see results below).
That’s an extra 170-940kg DM/ha over
21 days.
After three weeks, the sward’s growth
rate will return to normal.

Results from 10 UK on-farm grazing trials in Spring 2017

Chris Knowles, Cornwall

300 cow spring block calving herd

“Our target is to rotationally graze the entire 260 acres by 10 April,
however a very cold spring left us concerned we would be struggling
for secondary growth to follow on.
“We applied Smartgrass on 20 March to a portion of the unit
and it definitely helped. The treated area had a 300kg/ha advantage
over the untreated area over a three-week period representing about
25% extra growth, which made considerable potential savings
in purchased alternative feeds.”

WHAT IS SMARTGRASS?
SmartGrass is a spray applied plant
growth enhancer that increases dry
matter production when cool weather
conditions (5-10°C) limit growth.

SmartGrass contains gibberellic acid
(GA3), a natural plant growth hormone
which increases cell size and numbers
resulting in increased growth.

FILL IN THE SPRING GRAZING GAP WITH SMARTGRASS
SmartGrass can be used to boost grass growth in early spring when you are
waiting for ’magic day’ - the time when grazing supply matches cow demand.

CAPTURE THE BENEFITS OF SMARTGRASS
•

Speeds up early grass 		
growth in the spring

•

Reduces supplementary
feeding costs

•

Can produce around 50%
more than the untreated, 21
days after application

•

Maximise milk yield from
grass

•

Ideal for rotational grazing
and increasing silage yield

Increases profitability

•

HOW DO I USE SMARTGRASS?
SmartGrass can be applied once in Spring to swards at least one year old by
conventional ground boom sprayer, either tractor mounted or quad bike for
small paddocks.

TO BOOST EARLY
GRAZING

TO BOOST SILAGE
AFTERMATHS

Graze paddocks early spring to a
height of 3-5cm (1,500kg DM/ha). The
application has to be made before the
end of April.

SmartGrass can also be used on first
cut aftermaths, where the cut is taken
on or before 25 April. SmartGrass
must be applied three to five days after
the cut.

Apply 20g/ha SmartGrass within five
days after stock are removed. Then
graze or cut for silage 21-28 days after
application.

1 app of Smartgrass
=
up to 500kg DM/ha

LEADS TO

Take the extra yield benefit by
cutting or grazing 21-28 days after
application.

8:1 ROI for grass growth
and increased milk yield
OR
3:1 ROI for grass growth
and reduced concentrate fed
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